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23.ξlectrocautery snare resection stimulates the 
cellular proliferation of residual colorectal tumor: 








場株（colo201, colo 320 DM〕を移植し，麗蕩体請の変
化，細胞増殖活性の指標として Ki・67labeling index 
(LI〕を葬出するとともに，増殖関連因子として，
TGF－αとそのレセプターである EGF-R，また，血管
薪生因子として VEGFの発現に関して Northernblot 










24. Reflux esophagitis after eradication therapy for 






















25. Effects of conjugated bilirubin on hepatic excre-
tory function 
｛権合型ゼIJルビンによる肝排潰機構への影響）
1 ) Effects of bilirubin ditaurate on biliary secretion 
of proteins and lipids: Influence on the hepatic 




2 ) Bilirubin overload modulates bile canalicular 
membrane fluidity in rats: Association with dis-






















26. Enhanced tumorigenicity of insulinoma by X-irra-



















27. Comparison of properties of slow pathway 
potential between successful and unsuccessful 
radiofrequency applications in patients who under-






































1. Differentiation of myoblasts is accelerated in cu卜




























2. Effects of cholestasis on canalicular membrane 
structure and physiology 
（胆汁うっ滞による肝毛細胆管側膜構造および生理
機能への影響）
1 ) Transcytotic vesicle fusion is reduced in 
cholestatic rats: redistribution of phospholipids 




2) Biliary excretory function is regulated by 
canalicular membrane fluidity associated with 
phospholipid fatty acyl chains in the bilayer: 
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